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lifr at ary t;mr—I know where she lives. 
In the meantime, we me y catch him yet, 
if we are quic k. 8« e, there are maika nt 
bleed en tine w ndoW ; lie 1 as got ont that 
way.’ So th«n they flung me down, tay 
ing, ' D< rt thii k to create ne, little trait 
reasl We will find you in your nest ot 
serpents; no doubt the whole family sre 
traite rs ! ’ And then they all went re amb 
ling tbreugh the window, and left me, ami 
Iran away as fast as ever I cc uld, and 
came here. I got our bread, but I have 
been atiaid to go heme, for I am mre tin se 
terrible soldiers will he waiting for me, 
and peibt] s tbi y will go to our house and 
kill ns ali—maman and Maiy and little 
Jacques.”

Valerie began to sob afresh, while John 
Pemberton sat in gnat |erplexitv, con
sidering what would be tlie best comae to 
take. He thenght it probable as Klein 
bad a emeiderable start of bis pnnuen, 
that be would escape them, in which case 
it was but too likely that the soldiers 
would seek to wreak their vengance on 
the child whom they chose to pronounce 
hie accomplice. Yet matters might be 
worse it they burst into Madame Brunot’s 
house when there was no one there to 
protect it ; and be came to the conclusion 
■t last that he must risk the endeavour to 
take Valerie home, and he trusted that, by 
using the most unfrequented streets, they 
might reach the house in safety. Valerie 
trusted him too implicitly to object, and 
band in band they started.

(To bo Continued.)

DOMINION CHURCHMAN.

would be the glory of an American hot 
house. They glow Inxnrinnily on the 
miFScoxned haik anil dead wood, ami 
nek little tunligl.t or Irish hrttgee. 
Among these forest tiers are u any on 
w bich the i atm s di p nd for lift*. There 
is tl e i\y (w he se lutte r nuis ate eslen nr 
time of scaic iy), the mange, the Inin, ami 
the bn ad huit. Thin there is the stately 
cotton tree, tl.e eimlrc dilp, and the 
c« cc aunt i am, wnb its leafy enwn, st 
once the gloiy hi <1 the »i sUh < f the S< nth 
St a friands. Thegnuidin n ary places 
la c< vend w ill, fli w « is as wnli a csipet, 
while in ethers it is gicwn ever will a 
dense and iu|<neiishle mss» of slnvls 
ami fl, w i ring pants. Hue is lie In me 
ot the wild ini igo aid y»m, the nn meg 
and «flown et. tie Isimh, aril, lastly, 
ot ihat shrub txmwlirhthe rativia ex
tract ihe stiai ge elr ink tl ey call ka\a.

***. 1876.

THE SOUTE SEA PABADISE.

For mere beauty of scenery the Navi
gator Ialande are probably equal, if not 
auperior to any in the Pacific. The scenery 
of the Sandwich Islands, although grand, 
ie somewhat cheerless ; the Friendly 
Islande are superlatively fertile, but too 
tame and low-lying to be thoroughly 
picturesque ; the Feejees are in many 
places sterile and forbidding ; while 
Ceylon, perhaps the most fertile island in 
the world, ie eo only in the interior. Alone 
of all the ocean gronps the Navigators do 
not disappoint. Seen from the deckof a ves
sel a few miles off the land, there are not 
many tropical ialande that present a more 
beautiful or picturesque appearance than 
y P®i”; Though not ao high as Savaii by 
1,U00 feet, it nevertheless shows a bold 
and majestic front. Perhaps, indeed, the 
weather-beaten rocks that form the moun
tain summit are if anything too stern and 
gloomy for a tropical landscape. They 
are, however, not often visible, but are 
generally shrouded by fleecy masses of 
vapour, or wrapped in mist and storm- 
clouds. Immediately below this stony 
region vegetation commences. At first 
the trees are small and stunted, and the 
undergrowth thin. Bat with every foot 
of descent the vegetation changes rapidly 
m character, until within an incredibly 
short space of time the forest becomes 
thoroughly and completely tropical. Trees 
of a hundred different species now etrog- 
glmg with each other tor sunlight and air. 
The soil ie a rich lonm, composed of de 
eaymg vegetable forms. Over head the 
trees meet, forming a leafy canopy through 
which the vertical rays of the sun strive m 
vain to pierce. Beneath this the traveller 
walks in dim, uncertain twilight. Around 
him all ia hot, motel, and decaying. The 
air is sickly and oppressive, thé grass rank 
and matted, while from frank and bough 
hang long snake like creepeis and supple 
vineç that trail along the ground, and at 
every step trip op the unwary. On the 
trunks and branches of the trees are 
clusters of rare ferns and orchid that

LOST-A FASHIONABLE WOMAN'S 
BABY.

A New Toik coin spendent of a Western 
paper, tells this stt-iy : *• One year ago 
lo a fashionable mother was Loin a baby 
boy. She * ot a wet nuise who temaioeti 
with her six months, and then, aa thecbild 
liked the bottle best, was dbchaiged. 
When the Lal y was born, ihe grandmother 
was there irtm her distant western lit me, 
and shortly alter returned, to come no more 
till this summer. In the mean time the 
young mother has seen her child some
times once a day, sometimes once a we«k, 
aa the case might he. The first thing 
on grandma’s arrival was a loud call fur 
Tommy, and Tommy was forthcoming. 
He was kissed and hugged and praised 
and petted, and grandma just lagged him 
about, and finally, old lady like, she 
stripped him to see how much he had 
grown. Then came a shriek. Where was 
Tommy’s extra toe? Tommy was born 
with six thes : grandma knew it. The 
family doctor was sent lor, and when an 
examination of Tommy was made the 
M.D. unhesitatingly pronounced it not 
the ‘ Simon puie" Tommy by any means. 
Ihere had been a maltoimnuon of the 
original Tom’s feet that time would not 
have remedied. Then all suits of specu 
lations were in order. But one eeivaut 
Lad anything to do wilh the baby, and 
she had been six months away, no one 
knows in what direction. Thomas site 
up in a dubious position. If he ain’t 
Tommy, who ia he ?”

TO MORROW.

To-morrow may never come to us. We 
do not live in to morrow* We cannot find 
it in any title deeds. The man who own» 
whole blocks ot real estate and great ships 
on the sea does not own a single minuHe of 
to-morrow. It ie a mysterious possibility 
not yet born. It lies nuder the seal of mid- 
night, behind the veil of glittering con

Enjoy the present, whatever it may be. 
and be not solicitous for the future ; for if 
you take your foot from the present stand
ing, and thrust it forward to to morrow’s 
event you are in a restless condition. 
It !s like refusing to quench your present 
thirst by fearing you will want to drink the 
next day. If to morrow you should want, 
your sorrow would come time enough 
hough you do not hasten it. Let your

E,)ioveMtarry «U. \ts own day comes. 
E.joy hlessmgs tins day, if God send them,
sweeUy6 fur tr ^ Patienlly ttnd 
sweetly, fur this day is ours. We are
mo* row.ye8terday’ aDd DOt yet born t0 t0-

MODERN NAVAL WALFARp

Modern science baa ao changed the 
of era warfare that mere animal con,^ 
is only one of llie many el. niants rsoohS 
to made a great nav.,1 commander in-chif 
In the davaof sailing men «'( war good i 
maiiship consisted in performing cert* 
complicated manœuvres by the action f 
the wind on the rails; and if it failed e 
Ihe rigging waa shot away, it then beoLnl 
a question of chance, or hull dog Conrad 
The first hr, aefside ot Collmgweod', 
ship at Trafalgar is said to hare kiitS 
or wounded 400 nun. Bad seamsDshia 
on the part ot tin Fr.nch led to—aneh a 
dieaetr.ua result, and not the superior 
gunnery of the English. With steam 
elope ramming will be aa fatal a» rakit» 
was With the old wooden vessel, and fr*. 
qtn ntly more so, bf catiae being rsmtusd 
by a r«'W«rfnl iron clad wilUimpiyü)e 
annihilation. Our magnificent and costly 
«lops, if impropeily handled, may fall to 
sudden rnm nnder the well-dt-liveied 
blow of a puny enemv. I have long held 
the opinion that all fighting ships should 
be fitted with a system of temporary 
lenders, in order to deaden the blow of si 
su agonist. Some future genius will 
carry the anggesrion into effect, and Hah- 
fluence will he aa beneficial to hisehipas 
the lakes of the chain Cuble were te the 
sides of the Keartage in her action with 
the Alabama, the shells from the guns o1 
• he lat er vessel falling to penetrate the 
rudely imp.,vised onuses of her antagonist 
It was one el those simple contrivances 
which mark the man of original thought 
and doubtless had a great influence on the 
result of the notion, if it did not wholly 
pecide it. n'TTa

MILITARY STATISTICS.

M. Amadee le Faure, a Frenchman, tw 
published a complete analysis of the mill- 
tary strength of the varions nations in 1876. 
Germany, it appears, has an army, inelnd- 
ing all danses of reserves and the nary, 
which foots up a total of 1,700 000 mea, 
with annual estimates of £20 000,086, 
The Engiihli army and navy, indu isg 
militia and volunteers, comprise 686,800 
men, and coat £24,800,000 ; Austria has 
536,000 men, costing JÊ10,800,000} 
Belgium. 48,000, with an expenditure of 
£1.669 200; Denmark, 64,900, costing 
£866,000 ; Spain, according to the regula
tions of 1870, possesses *70,000 men, with 
a yearly budget of £6,400,000; France, 
with the reserve and navy, has a total 
effective strength of 1,700.000. oosting £86,- 
600.000 ; Greece, 51 000 men, and estimai! 
£860,000; Italy, 760,000 men. expenditure, 
£9 840,000 ; Holland, 100 000, estimât^ 
£1,120.000 ; Portugal, 78,000 men, costing 
£180,000; Ruasia bae, with the fleet, an 
eff. etive strength of 1,600,000 men, with s 
budget of £27,000,(00; Sweden, 100,00(b 
men, costing £1,120.000. The effectif# 
strength of Switzerland is approximately 
180,000 men, costing only £360,000 ; Tur
key, 800,000 men, with estimates of £6,- 
680,000. On a war footing, therefore, the 
armies of Europe are 9,888,000 men, edit
ing annually £186,804,000.

Thk Normal Clast specifies four ell----
of teachers. «« (i.) Those who leave upon 
the minds of their pupils a general impref 
non, but no definite knowledge of which 
the pupil can make use. (2 ) Those who 
succeed in communicating knowledge, but 
do not provide for its retention by the 
Put>il- (8.) Those who communicate know
ledge, and fix it in the mnnoriet ot their 
pupil® i but the knowledge ie like seed 
cart fully deposited in a paper or box. w 
Piiose who ao impart knowledge that it 
develop» »clf activity and power in tb* 
pupil, as seed wisely deposited in the eofii 
which grows and bears fnrft.” '


